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“To the Point”

I have already heard of some club
members who have asked for Christmas
presents that include archery equipment.
So, whatever presents you get this year,
let me know your favourite or worst, so I
can include it in the next newsletter.

On behalf on the committee we wish you
a merry Christmas and a Happy New
Year.
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Dear Auntie Jayne
Archers always talk about an anchor point then we are told not to stop on the draw
and have continuous movement. Can you explain the difference?
Yours Anne Curr
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CONGRATULATIONS

Sylvia Club record Ladies Longbow Portsmouth 262 9th November

Alex Club record Gents Flatbow Portsmouth 348 9th November

News
It is important for the club to have coaches, so if you are interested in
finding out more have a word with Mick. The County is arranging training
for new coaches.
County is looking for a Tournament Officer and a EMAS Representative. If
you are interested then have a look at the LRCAA website.
Two LAC events to look forward too, a mince pie funshoot on the 21st
December and a post-Christmas meal on the 26th January. Keep an ear
and an eye out for details.

LRCAA Diary

December 8th The Foxes - Worcester

January 19th LAOFAC - WA18

February 2nd L&RCAA Indoor Champs
Portsmouth Hosted by The Foxes
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Curry night at the Red Lion,
Sibbertoft
Monday 4th November saw 26 LAC members, family and friends
gather in the wilds of the Northamptonshire/Leicestershire boarder at
the Red Lion pub in Sibbertoft for a curry night social event.
The food was of the usual high standard with further commendations
for the hand cut chips.
Once we were fed and watered, out came the quiz with a seasonal
focus this year; historic events in November and for Halloween a
picture round identifying film witches and their films. Much
discussion and head scratching took place with the final scores being
very close; well done to all.
It was great to see a mix of new members, members we see less often
in the winter as well as many regular archers. If you have not
attended this event before then do watch out for next year's as it
seems to be becoming an annual event. (non-curry dishes available
for those not curry minded)
Glynis

Archery according to 'One Sheet'
The archer that shoots badly, always has a lie ready

LAC Diary

December

7th Worcester

14th L&R300

21st Funshoot

28th NO SHOOT

January

11th L&R300

25th WA18

26th  Post Christmas Meal

February
15th L&R300

29th Portsmouth
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Countesthorpe Triple
One of the joys of the indoor season, is the competition called the
Countesthorpe Triple, administrated by Foxes Archery Club. This
involves shooting a Portsmouth round, then a Worcester and finally a
WA18. These are all external competitions, with the scores being
totalled and then a winner is found. It is a great opportunity to shoot
rounds which we do in the club, but just at other venues and with other
archers.

I know I am not quite
ready this year, so I
know the scores won't
be top notch. The first
round (Portsmouth)
saw me do better with
having a chat rather
than shooting, but I
am not worried, I had
a good time.

This year sees only three of LAC entering the competition, which is sad.
Fosse Archers put on a WA18 which has had to be cancelled due to low
numbers in which I had entered, so selfish I ask that more of you have
a go next year, these competitions are only a few hours, generally on a
Sunday.

Our local competitions need you.

Unstrung
I missed because …. I went to another
venue, 100 miles away, so I am lucky to be
here at all
I missed because …  I was driving the car
for the idiot who sent me to the wrong venue


